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1- .: The Griond-Miiii"Meiting Today--

Lilt "Of 1 Hpießlßitref..Ordcr of Pro.
cefildiDligs'O-:::- • : `.'" -

,•
-

,
• - . TheConimittettiA Arningenients apP?inted

"tb Preparefor the grand war meeting to be
.held:to-day, have almost perfected their as-

' mingeniciiticiind Asserve the warmest thanks
of thi ornmitunityrfor their labors in this be-
hsu

t:t:'We'ire indebted- to the Chairmen, • Hon.''
1 " Thomas M.Bert ~f or the following order of
' proceedings;: '

M~ .The blase -Ild Bag will aislimble on the
Milt ConOrnon,':Allegheny at one o'clock,

1- , When -Haorgoniiitton will be announced by
, - the ChiiitmOWofHie Coinmittee of Arrange-

- Monte." 2 -.i ..7- .., .
~ 1 . 41on..Win.191.1kine will Preside, assisted by

- , ; •larglinutoW of Nice Presidents. •
Prayer WillWoffered by Rev. W. D. How-

.. I ••Ord.:D.-D. ,I ".• i' -
' --- ",:Thießboirrnau.of the Committee will then-

introduee the venerable President of the meet-
' ing, who will deliver en appropriate address.
I: -. The' ',Star Spangled Banner" will be ssuns

by Prof. J.;T. Watnelink end Chqlr..
...:. - • --His- -Rot-Whiney, lion. Andrew G. Curtin,

'7.---"' Governor, , will.. then ..be introduced by the
: • .President, and deliver a speeoh.

...:-. .- I.Hail I Colin:Oda," to be foll Owed by an ode
!". ..- :written for the Occasion, by Rev; .1. F. Me•
, Lareni.D.p,i, sadto

~
be, sung. by:Prof. :Wm.

1. ,-.11..81ack and Choir.' , "
Prof. Eaton Will then recite T. Buchanan

":Reld'e Poem; Dar Country's Defenders," to
".1 • , be followed by the"Red, White and Blue."

• These ' -proceedings will take place at the
timPa'stand,laftir which meetings • will be or-

' 1--gatilied at the mice stands, three in number,

1:: . two English and one German.
.•4 -.; -At Staid NoI 2Gen. Wm. Robinson. Jc ,

1: will Preside, aissistid by lion. Simon Drum,
; John .Morrilon C. T. Ihmsen, J. MoD. Cros-

, i ''-' ",- son, and Thomas Meßeh.
Theepeakere' at- this stand are--lion. Rob-

i ert idertnight,'Rev.-D. R. Herr,•Li. D., Rev.
: . 13.:A. Purview*, Hon. P. C. Shannon, Thos.

M....Marsh/A !Esq., M. Swatiswelder, Esq.,
-aid M.M. AtOhison,Esq.'

i . .. At*Mad • Sri. - 3—Thomas 13akewell, Esq.,
..! ' will preside, *Misted by; B. C. Sawyer, G. L.

• B. Fettertuar4ohn Birmingham, John Sam-
'

' '

." Isleand B. A: Money. . ~ .
1 . The speakeri allotted here arc...-lion. J.E.

Moorhead,,J. B. Hampton, Esq., R. B. Car-
- nem.. }1%.,-F. It. Collier,Esq., N. P. Fat-

, termen, Esq.,l. J. Bighorn, Esq., and E. !1.
"Jones, Esq.. 11 - ••••• • : • '

. • At the-German 'stand—G.' G. Backofen,
Esq , will !prekide, assisted' by N. Foeghtly,

'1
, Frauds Felix; Major D:Fickiesen, Dr.A.R.

i • %roes -and A.:Holstein: -

---,- •.

' TheGoireei -speakers me---.T..J. Seibenick
'Esq.; .1; L.' Heathen, Esq.,Rev. Eindei, .1-

- . • i P. Sabitt,i F.!Felix and —'Hoffman.
'- - In additlork toil* above, speeches will be

continued'at the main atoad by Hon. Wm. F.
' . -'Johruitoni_Eloit: Wilson McCandless, Prof. S.

Wilson, 1)..1).", Col. R. Biddle Roberts, Hon.
Thomal Wllliame,:and Hon.- A. W. Loomis.
--: Bands ofrOusio will be in attendance, and
enliven theproceedings with appropriate airs.

Recruiting" stands wilt,be open for the re-
ception ef•volunteers;-.4 it is understood
that themeeting will pledge $5O bounty, (in-
dependent L oi the government bounty) for

.illrerY reeraik as seed as mustered into the'

This ineetkig will be one of the largest ever
held-ltichS county, apd we trust it may aid
th. graid object in view—the rapid filling up
of-our.quota:Of troops ' under the newcall.- - -

An Inquiry.
Eorroas iDirerrar: •Flease . inform me

whetheris Wiz direeted to the care of theSan-
itary Comniiision at Washington, and intend-
edfera.noldierlin the armp before Richmond,
would be likely - lb reach its destination.
What would be thebelt direction to insure ito

goingsafely . -your, troy,
F • • AS OLD SIIBECRIBEE.-

In anima. to „".3. Subscriber," we may say

that we.know nothing of the "Sanitary COM-
glillioll innabingtott,"_ but we have good

nittetin to believe that if the box he addressed
to "D. Eaton, Esq., Chairman of the Fi-
nancial Col:Omit-tee of the' Washington City
Pennsylvania Soldiere—Relief ;Association, •

it will be triwarded toils destination, if the
oldestin to relieve or;aid a sick ordisabled sot-

, aw.."-r- 11the articles are mareluaurics, for a

1-eoldier In good health, the result might bo
...differsdit. , In thatcase, theReliellasoeiation
Anighaool4anard-itas-,as- this:leepo of

their bpSrations. The'Express COmpeny for-
' wends packages of ill kinds; on private sic-

; 'eniustito 'tuition% Landing, but to enable
;..lite partyfor..whonf they .weresntended,to get

thateithe precise dinxitione (name,company,
,',,regiment; brigade, etc.,s must'be given, else

be* may Kest that point for an inde finite
.

Appointment.
Onrsitoiniedfriend -saii.neighbor, Stephen

:Little,iral.,,who bee mintiectedwith the
Prerbytern Bannir einem its brat estiblish-
mant,fandl!for :years one ' the: proprietors,

has been appointed.Audiiar~of. ,the Northern
' Central•lteilwayCompany, his ottee to be in
Baltimare No better appuintmenteould have
been xnad4.. Mr:little •ie 'min of Superior

and exquisite pen-
inalhAkla skiplendid accountant. Nis burner-
atm friendi will regret to..part with him, but
tetioleei, Wirerthelieroluitibe htur obtained a
situation ,wpithy..af ' his, abilities nit an ac;
suuntanaland. his _ad.dress as a gentleman'.
Oar businesi interaoarse -with Mr. 'Attie bee
always: • ..n-veri:pleasint.

City BlOrtality.

The nekober of deaths.. ' thbr city, from
Jolpl4t6~to oal7 21a1,-,ii,iroportod. by Dr:
A. G. Bieoandlon, physician to the Board of
Healthy to 1141

-
4-•••••15[Admits" 24chuaren:.:2s.)

--114 Conioteption, 3; non-

CsitCW'7lelitle4r,r 3fia dyttfl stifelitf,n-I;P:Zborn, I; . .Obelers infeatute, ,l; -dysentery, 1;
fats ineSentztro, precenture blr;11;1; bran,

obit% diarrhoea; I, indigestl4,n, I. •

PIIONOIIOIII as.v.-Csatti; tit 101n?
Itscuittrre--Lieut. Col. David D. Morrie, to

be Colonel. Major JosephHoard; to Ito
LLeut. Colonel,Coloneis.!Minis sad Uoard
were both to thb tight at Felt Oaks, when the
301st seared so severely sod behaved with
crest gallantry. Col. Morris Is quite at
bin home in this city, "froni.tbe erects ofs
wound. '.Lieut. Colonel. Liostd, our. readers
will tometntor, wee, erroneously •repotted' to

kio.a,a4d mourned by air friends for Arena
Be puma tbrough Uetrisburg yet.

terdols:Plert/Ift.fon. thstanty-of-thoi'otovano,
to chary • potty of 1,317115it1.

DotesWill To ass DSAITZ
to

may not

lit oat of place at this time to state that,
elineld the Govirrnment.flod it net-ester, to re.

sort to Linn to rails the new levy called for
by the President, the men enrolled under It

• totrewire • dollar of the bounty offered
to valnataers. There is, indeed, • wide dlf-
flirelln bitwesnthe voiunifter and the drafted
soldier. Ti. former receives the full bounty,
being 'ST sdianoe bounty, one Month's art-

_ venom pay, $l3, ands7s at the end ofhie term

• aarvesefendirifinretoosee,t the
on* hundred and sixty aeres of bounty land.

Aso's-nes Nay Comrastr.—We are glad •to

learn that our.young friend Illebard V. Dale
Las returned , to this city, or the purpose of,
raising company, 4, /Or nine months,
cinder the late proclamation of the Obvernor.
Mr. Dale has twat In the Army of the Pate-.
mac for a yea;and has served throughout the
antis, apononampOgn: thPeninsa 'and

cares- is• positione occupied
ulb;

has /squired knowledge of the duties and
wants of both °Meer/ and isten,'which will be
luraluableArt. dm commander of a company.
We would all sttentlon to his card, beaded

Intan!sh".in another columns • :

dun/A daily in.44-tooin is "s Bank Tie
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Appolatratiats -of Erie Annual Con•
Terence Tor the Year 1802.

SIATIIIAND DISMICT-.v.r. yaws. tt L.
spa eiti=et. Clair street--W. P. Blgnell

Ekie street--..E. A. intuition
Sayville avenne.—,...'M H. Wilson

City'...... auPPlieti)
East Cleveland—. .. .

. .....
...S. (ir.gg

Willoughby t".— Chtsbrou gh
—h. M. Brown

Maltby
Perry— .. . Smith
Genova dGraham
Grand ....S:L. Wilkinson

11. Chamberlain
Manion........ Norton

..... Latimer
Thompson ..

E. Kapp

Orin .....7`' —T. Stubbs

Troy"........
...... Kellogg

Mantua .. . ...
(To he supplied)
B. 3. Kennedy

asexiim!rdwrium—stosis mu, P.C.. . , .
Itavenna...--.....f.-............,......--;......W. F: Day
Akron..-...-
Talmadge ' ' ' ' " .......C. Wilson
Coyabbga Falls... -..- ...... -.E. S. Gillett
Franklinand Hu5Zti.,...„,........T.:,..1. B. Himmond
Twiruagrg„.-........... ....-..:.--4,.....C. T. Kingsbury.
Bedford-- -.... . ,...... -.-....,.-.-..-....H. Williams
Werra:faile ..

...
. ....-.----,.....

New13305.....„.- ......... --.......-...
..... ...D. Prow'r

Northampton......-......-. -.....& S. Nye
..Charlestsn-........ -.....

-.......-
..... ~..B. C. Warner

....--.37.-Colegrovo
Bramville-- ...

..
.....-.---..„.-.11. P. Henderson

1.4'leobtrrgh and Atwater- J. F.filrown
Deerfield - .....

--. J....k.GCrolarrek,
Ellsworth--......;:f 1...-A. R. Haiamond
-ERIE DEPPRICT-1. 11. 1111.EILPicD. E., P. r.

Erie First Church ' D. C. Osborn
Slapeca Chapel _ ...A. 31. Warren
North East ............ - ..........„...4....-.......-.J.Ludic
Quittcy,...,...-„....... . ..... -

.... . .... -...--
..... „-J. Akers

Clymer • -.. .......
..

....
3'..R. . Keeler

Watteburg ' .l Crum,A: Barris
Union:.:. .In. ....... ........W. Hollister,G. W. Staples
Waterford....„..„-- .P. R. liallock
Girard--...... ...„...,..-...... J. Robinson
Fairriew...:_ ......... -...

...... -.- ...f..........J. II Vance
McKean S. S. Burton_
Wesleyville - T. B. Tait, L. N. Beardsley
Edenbrfro
Springfield.-

—.

-

.J. W. Wilson
A. Hall

Albion 1. E. 11. 800lon,& Wilkinson.
Ashtabula,....-..- T. Guy

.111.ADEILEE DISTRIPT-14 NORTON, P. I. ,

lifiadville ' ' Jaines E. Cbapin
Stcgertmen . f P. Wf, Sherwood
Steuben...-- Robert Gray'
Cochranton J.0. Sullivan, Wm. A. Clark
Suns ille Geo. 31. Eberfmau
Franklin...

.i. Whiteley
GrovOville - A. J. Merchant
Salem ' f J. W. Hill
Sheakleyalle 8. 8. SIR .to

I.:l4LESburg -...Samuel Roll.
,t'ounenlltllll D. IL Roger.

11,14P.Issburg 1 J. lEsln
Rockall, J. Wrigleoworib
Espyvide ....J. Flower
Llursvine 11m. H. 31ortaInn
Sew Lelanpu N C. Brown
Delaivaro Gruee ............... _...._.__.....A. B. Dowers

, L.D. Williams,Chapbfiu in the Army.
NEW CAStLE DIBT --G. W.Vllllll,P. 0

-..
J. D. ,Norton

. :
... ..- ---

........ ........
-..-B.Jilaroteller,-.Z. W. Shadduck

N.EL Binri k
•-•

....

.Jas. timer
.............R. Beaty, & K. Paden

-.K.8. Boyd, .Ben nett

E.
.1. T
E. B. Lane

...... L.J. Abbott
P. P. Pinney
- Wm. Playa

T. G. McCreary
•

__

' V. Lake

CLAlltos DESTRIPT-R: E. P.1.11131. 1111ER,-Pt 14

Clarion . ' J. J. Bentley
Brookville --L. N. Coon.
Curlsville - J. Y. Perry IReimemburgis • A. D. Davis
West Freedom 0. G. Mclntire
tibippensalle. J. Harm'
Rockland • U. W. Ater
Bnuly's Bend , ' (To .be supplied)
Waubingtoll J. Snields
Tionesta..
Troy and Corsica G. Dunmire
Punzontawny ' C.M. Huard
Perryville • '" (To be supplTed)

' Warsaw - S. Coon
Luthersburxh J. W. Weldon
Brockwayl.llll. G. Moore
Itidgersy

-

' J. ti.Sterrott.
New Bethlehem— T. Gniban
President . J. McCombs

Weomit tho districts of Warren, Ot, James-
town, and Fredonia, N. Y. -

Sew (laths
Stloriiit. Jackson....
Greenwood
Wilmington... ,.

......

Mercer
'fienderionvil4,Washington
P01and.......:..:._._
Dliddleziez
Pine Grove...

I Sharon

Canflaid—.....

Commencement Exercises of the Mt
Union College.

Therecent anniversary exercises of this col
lege, which is located at Mt. Union, Stark
county, Ohio; elioited a deep interest from the

citizens of the vicinity and the numerous tu-

tors. Tho examination of the classes was
thorough and pointed, and evinced on-thepart
of the student, as wellas professori...a, critical
knowledge of the various branchei Studied.
The annual contest and other performances of
the two literary societies afforded a rich treat

to those present. On Thursday, addresses
were delivered by the graduatingclass, which
eonsisted.of eight persons, viz Louis Payne,
Limaville;'C. W. Swartz, Marlboro J. B.
Cher, Oreensburgh, Pa.; Joshili
Wooster Mettle Zimmerman, Knoxville,
111., in the classical course; and MattisClark,
Edinburg; Louisa. K. Swart!, Marlboro; E. J.
Wood, Alliance; in the scientific, course. The
first five received the degree Of Batchelor of
Arts, and the other three the degree of Batch-
elor of Science.

The following, who graduated in the classi-
cal course, in 1859,received the.degree of Mas-
ter of Arts, viz: J.-M. Carr,Pittsburgh, Pa.;
J..11. Craton, Sigurney, II.; S. F. Deford,
Lanistown, Ohio_; W. J. Hahn, Greensburg.
Ohio ;..a.; W. Henning, Paris, Ohio ; W. T.

Robinson Pane; IR ; .1.11. Tresses, Malvern,
Ohio; A.B. Ward, Alliance, Ohio. Then fol.

I towed the Baccalaureate address by the Rev.
0. N. llartsborn, L. L. D., President of the
Faculty. His theme' involved the laws of in-
terpreting history, and their bearing on the
present crisis n 1 our country.

The remake were pertinent 'and searching,
and were listened to, with-. a, deep interest by

the large assembly.
The College is in a very prosperous condi-

Coo; though maoy of its students have been
enrolled In the army.. Both seise are admit-
ted on the same terms, and may recite in the
same clangs until graduation, with equal
'honors. The goverement of the Institution
is salutary; and the Wattles for boarding and
for stinting le thorough knowledge of natural
scierce, mathematics, language's, ancient and
modern, literature, usefuland ornamental, are
ample and the rates cheap—within the reach
of the humblest. The' late catalogue show/
thst,daring the year Just closed there were
198 students in the collegiate departmentai
after deducting the students In the preparatory.

The Normal Department, conducted much
like a protractod*Teschers' lonia'n* is made
a valuable !attains to , those desiring to teach.

The sessions commence on the first Tuesday

of August, November and March, so es to stilt
those employed part of Mayen in teaching.

There Is now well..sdvaneed in process of
erection, a large, elegant and first-class Col-
lege edifice,the funds. having been donated-by
lb* citiceqs of Ml. Colon and Alliance. The
corniiifoits wailaid'en the 4th Inst., le:con-
nection with'.a grand celebration, of our. na-

tional independence, a free plo•nie dinner

havingbeen prepared •of whloh some 6,000
person, joyfullypartook. Bev. D. W. Clark,
1). ,I).; editor of the Ladies' Repository, Oin-
cinosti, 'delivered the oration connected with
the tenanting' of laying the corner stone.

Yb addreas showed the importance of- an in-
separable union of nuts patriotism and a lib-
eral education of the masses. While It seems
to have been the policy of the Btates now in
rebellion to give little or no attention tb popu-'
tar education, and whoa° sehools of every
grade are now utterly neglected, it is • signi-
ficant fact that the moat loyal, free,arid pros,
points States always have, andare still doing
uebly for the diffusion of a liberal eduestiOn
to allclause', and the result 4s that oar coon-

try is now rasping from iiinumerous schools,
primary, academia and university, Its richest
harvests of golden'friit. A. li. Wean.

Alliance, July 2186T. •'

Fifty Thurmond Dollars Motility
Money Donatectbj•the reassylva.
ain-ltaitroal CorripatiaV . •

A7.teiegraph dispatch, received last evening
bj Governor Curtin, from his private Secrei
tart', announces the gratifying foot that the
Directors cf the Pennsylvania Reilroid Com•
pony, at a meeting held in Philadelphia yes-
unday,resolvtid to -donate $50,000 to cocoa-
rage.eulistments in the Eitste. This is • most

.lib.rsl donation, sad we hope u ees the, ei-
ample folloVed byother wealthy sorposatione
throughout/ the • State: The dispatch is as

• ' ..• • ifansusuatqulj 23;1862.
To lion; A. 03.;con:riiGoverner

rwars of the rennentente Ralkoad Com-

Orly, at their mesii;ng to•dly, placed $50,000

at your disponi to pay bounty to volunteers.
• 55.'8; QUAT, Private Beoralary..

.

Till Orel*/Ail: the Court nous* will be

cloomi.toVVl2 samopentd
16.41the

"..S;"f 1

EMIMMIM

-- • "Ititlly,•,Freemen
fiatolrineode, written by Her. J. P.

-31KAir'en, be sing i!t. tite..Aas
Misting to : • ..•

. •

Beat the druni totted the bugle! toarms
"Babe the Stg t let,the Stahland Stripes srayal

From youroffices, shops, stores, •od forms,
To thefield'srid the bottle, ye breve. ;

Leave the yanLstielt, plow, hammer, sad. pee
Steraerwork must.hyfreemen betione,

6:dee the tools now befitting brave men,
Seize the rifle,thoswonl, and the gun .

Fienr we tamely ouridearcountry mite
Freedom's sons Weirbright weapon, . to Wield

See we cslndronr brave brothers fall,
And notro.3h totheir side on the Reid.

Called by those whi Ingory bedssleep,
Calledby God toresist freedom'. foe*,

Bobethoe from our'eouutry toweeep ;
Can tie ly sit it'll inrepose I

No,'wo h r you, yd mawsofrights!
w hear wilt;avenge th his slain,

And es dim and,brothers unite
Our Adzeand out lbw to maintain. •

, .

Beat the druin Iemind the bugle I toarms!
Blase the flag. le.V.the Stars andStripes war

Rally freemen. from work shops and farms,
Forpourcountry', the home of the brave.

A Rallying Cry.

PIM=

Brave turn of the North,
From your homes now ttrilv

Your 'country
Co now, or she dies :

Toni brat:en:l:ow bleeding,
Already goof forth,

Ant looking for rumor
To mon of the North.

Their hopes disappointod—-
ith I who mit telL what

'rho news from: the battle
Which authhalk be fought I

Would you hare Memel routed
For want or;moreaid I—-

"The :obels outnumber wl."
Scerywhareimid?

Would jou era our deer flag,
Our red,whlte and blue,

Torn downand trampled.
.Berausemeh ware low'

. Would you eel) hew, emboldened
Advance on:the North ?

Nd! brave min ofFreedom,
Arise and ge forth !

•

Yon go now for condizt,
And not as a guard

To watchaier the White Bourn:
Nor elavea to retard

Not tracking thepathway
1hefugitive tod; •

Buttofight for yearcountry,
Far Freedoro, for God. '

Br. the gaze ,1 the world,
Be the pride of our notion

to hour of petil, '
Go give It pleatlon

iceir.eter giro over -
.This,coultiOtfor. right,

Tillreer.out ,wholik.uolry,
Oar flag Ilcete.in light.

War MeOng at Tareatum.,
A spirited war meeting was held at 'remo-

unt, on Triesday evening, in the Presbyterian
Church. The hbuse was crowded, and.much
enthusiasit preTailed.

Lewis Peterson, Sr., presided, and stirring
addresses werei delivered by Rev. J. B. Mc.
(law, Riehard .B.' Dale,(of the army,) Mr.
Boyd, of the -113t1 Reiment, and. Rev. Mr.
nittnesy ,Ittter'arbich the meeting adjourned
until Tuesday' iivenitig next. ,•

Strong 'efforte!aro being made to get up •

company tie, borough, and a neatens has
already been forned. 4

Dann nv Dit. Geo. Trutritsat.t....rWe are
pained to.ennisurica the death of Dr. George
'Mb-Resell, a volunteer surgeon, who lett this

city a short time since in robust health, on an
errand of mercy in behalfof our sick• and
wounded:. soldiers.. A telegraphic -dispatch
received yesteulay announced that he died at
Harrison's Landing, of fever. Hie body will
arrive hire to.:,day at noon, in charge of Dr.

James D. Herron,-.of Allegheny. Dr. White-
sell resided at Turtle Greek, and was a most
worthy and highly esteemed citizen. _Ho hoe
fallen a martyr to the cause of his country,
and his death will bo deeply Icuretted.
-

-- Alleged Abdaetion:----
A Miss Johnston; of thiscity, is alleged to

have boon abducted by a young man belong-

ing to the army, was arrestedat Wheeling on
Tuesday, on complaint of her cousin, end
brought back. She was found at a disreputa-
ble house in Wheeling, whore she had been
for several weeks. She is claimed by 1101110 to

belong to a' very respectable, family here,
while othersiassett that she was a very will-
ing captive, and that the abduction story is a

mere sham. Slie is eaid •to be very pretty,
and wan flashily dressed: - •

SERENADE' TO Goy. CuaTIN•—GDP. Certin
was serenaded at the Monongahela Bowe last

event ng, by the Froheinn Society and Young's
Brass Band: Be responded from the Water
street balcony, ina brief bat patriotic speech,
and was warmly applauded. Tbelargecrowd,
not satialledtwith what they had heard, called
loudly (or Jtolge Shannon, who made en elo-

quent and patriotic response, after which the
Mgt! dispoimed. '

Tat YOUIiO GVll,o.—Lieut. Calvinflolmes,
having bee commissioned by the Governor,
has opened in office In Wilkins Hall to recruit
a company ender theabove title, which, when
full, will be'attiched to the Battalion of En-
gineers now' being recruited by Edward Say
Allen, for !ferric° ender the gallant General
Sigel. Twinty.fiva dollars and one month's
pay in advance. flare is a rare chance for
those deslrlfig to enlist. '

Panit:Enotancas...—This company 'rill have
a recruiting stand at the Mass Meeting in
Allegheny City to-morrow, and the• young
men of the bounty wilt have the opportunity
of enlisting;, This is one of two companies
being fillediont by Samoa Park, jr.,and will
form part er. tb,e battalion.: Recruiting by
Ed. Jay Allen, 'to serve under Major Genera
Sigel, in the Shenandoah valley.

De 111 SOLDIZR.S.-A letter from Lieut.
George Niter, of thiscity; his wile, an-
nounces the death of F. W. Karns and 11.-4.
Dougherty;. of Co..C, tkh,Pennsylvaniir Re-
serves.. Therdted of swamp fever, after an

illness of. tat.. dais,. and were Interred with
the honors of war.

8031 YESTBRDAY'S EVENIM GAZETTE
Itnportatit to.'Owneiro OfEeal Estate

to Allegheny Coanly.

We call the careful,attention ofevery, owner

ofreal estate in this county to the notice giv-
en-in, this Oiler by the 'Cciunty Controller.

. .

They, will See,. by that notice, that by the op-
elation's °fa new law, real estate ban be sold
for taxes withip,one year after the tax is' en-
tered. for delinqueney,.and' that the valetas-
rtes an abiolute title, and the' propertylalost
'beyond redemption. It'should also be known,
that as. tiotip'asa voice' facial, is leaned, costs

te nocuninlatepso that a tax of
a couple of dollars, by the,day of sale will
have twenty dollars cost accumulated.- The
safest plan le,.for_all,concertiodr to- pay up
promptly, and• thueisavo costs, and run no

risks. z'' ;
•

Pall RIITLTan [APa DUlitiD .

AT NiW Yoen.—
A New York correspondent wr tee that the
following enelainied bodies of.roltinteete be-
longing to.Pennsylvania regiments,have been
bpried by, the flovernment undertaker, Mr.
Calle, of (Irani etteet,det.Cyprees Bill Ceme-
tery, from July 6th to* July 18th:'

J. J.Shlelds,Co. 11,105th Regiment; Dinh
hteClarner, Co. D, .69th;'1Parmetios Culver,
Co. D; 57th; John H. Pugh, Co. 0, 19th,
Patrick kfalltide, Co. 0,103d; Wm. Ransil:
too, 00. E, 82d; Wm. Snowman, 101.4
Thomas Shields, Co. 0, Slit; Josepti'Di.Sow•
men, Co. :0,, 11:11k: Motet Creager, let;
'Walter Feloke,lo3d; floury Zdellaek,Gth Car.
airy.

•

DCVOS ,N Tilt JAf6=A min named Bane
Thompson, oonunltutdto Jail,on Saturday last,
for drunkenness, died ID the prison this morn.
ng at one o'clock,. from the-effeets of mania

pow. T§e deeessed was about . thirty•lirsi
years of age, and bad been working -in CID.:
Monett upOt recently. 11.1 s people the near!
Uniontown, Fayette county. Coroner •Ifo-1
Clungbold an inquest, and the jury found se-
verdict of death from intemperance.

,Eartraartotte—Frtim oar notieri of tbs.
death of: Mr. Sample, near Ilrinton'sStation,
1tIgbtbe inferred 'that bo obtained ' lIquOY
at the stun) of Mr. Blair• That gentlentaii,
naturally feeling an:loosen ibis point, called
upon no today, and requested as to explain
that the liquor wee obtained atone of the
taverns in that .Mr.Alsir.does hot
sell any:liquor stall -

noitotatiLis DEORSC9.—At the Late one-
meniwariant ofthe Miami University, the hon-
orary dimeof D. D. was eonferred on Rev.
R. D..:Ratper; Of. Yenta, Ohio, sod Rev.
Robert iiitterson of Mileage. Thesears wail
kvoinkieiel.o l.bri•Vll4l”tuvf4i-, .

•

EIME!IEMIM

-
,

note “Conflecationr at tbe.Mayotos

• .A young man.wensed Wank Williamscalled

.t.eorn:l'enSaterniii- jeruwti"vheinclitoas;ihtfois-taaroteYr",,:llnadentwe'bey'haav"estano reason- to

.doubt it yexhibits a tyranny and oppression
on thii part of the 8. StarChainbei "

ly startling. We give the substance. of.Wil,

Hams' statement, as follows • „
On Saturday evening last, in company with

two companions named Kinney and O'Neill;
Williams visited a beer house on Third street,
kept bya man named. Nall. In paying for
beer, they allege that

on
they got a counterfeit

half dollar in change, and Monday even-
ing O'Neill and Kinney went back to get a
good half dollai for the' bad- one. Williams
good on the pavement, while the others lent
into the bar room. While they were in there,
a number of police cameto the house (it was

then about nine o'clock and arrested ail the
inmates—an informed n for keeping a dis-
orderly home hiving been made.

O'Neill and Kinney were arrested just as
they bad left thebar room, and Williams was

also taken into custody: They were arrested
without a warrant, and no information had
been made spinet them=nri prosecutor ap-

pearing to charge them with any offence. On
reaching the watch house, these men were re-

quired by the,acting Captain of the Watch to
pledge a sum of money,as security for their
appearance, or be locked 'up: till morning.
Williams sent to his boarding house;,on Wood
street, and got $3, whigh secured his release.
Kinney, and O'Neillpledged $5, and ware
discharged on condition that they appear be-

fore the Mayor on thefollowing morning.
The three young Moo appeareonTuesday

morning, when the, "disorderlydhouse case"
was disposed of, by fining a number of those
taken from the. house,'mate and 'female, but
nothing was done in thisease. The men then
demanded a hiarbig,andwerelold to come at

seven o'clocdt in theeviving, when their case.
would be attended to. !They cameit thehoar

designated, but a• hearing was' flatly refaaact
thew. The-Mayor handedWilliams fiftycents

• (keepiing the twd dollarsand shalt)and -tell-
ing him and his companions that the ewe was
disposed of! They had been fined $2,50 each I

Williams became highly indignant at this,
and told theMayor that be _might les well
steal.so Much money from his pocket, as be
was guilty of no offense„and was refused a

hearing. The Mayor, in a very' emphatic
manner, informed himthat-the case was die•

pored -of-that he had the money—and if Wil-
lizine:Llid not olear out tie would look him up.
The Mayor's Clerk also threatened to lock
him up-irbe did not stop his

Williams, failing to get any redress from
the Mayor, called upon us, with the request
that his statement be published.' Ile intends
toenter suit against the Mayor :And we be-
lieve has already consulted a taivieri.

The above ie not the first case ofoppression,
on the part of our, "money loving .Mayor,"
which his been laid beforeruby outraged cit-

izens, but hezieeforthiwe'intend to publish all
such cases,

dononsatiefied 'that wroncasg has
actually been de.: The min in this e are
working men, without; meansand .infinenceo
but this only makes the oppression more

heinous in Itscharacter. They were arrested
without *arrant; money was extorted from
them by threats of a disgraneful imprison-
ment; they were fined without& hearing, and.
finally driven from this "temple of justice"
under terror of the leck-np I

We lassie the case Without farthercomment,
but may have occasion _AO,i'COUli to it heiCllbil.

rori's ORDZRS

The Great War' MeetingTo.glorrow.
_Mr.sais. binges :--Lverything Indicates

thatwe have arrived at the grill's, of thepres-
ent struggle.. Bow shall we act? Shall we

with folded arms gaze listleesly around
while the boom of cannon and the outcry of
combatants tell us that freedom and tyranny
arestruggling for the mastery ? is Itpossible
that an American citizen can be uabee'tful of
:the contest now 'waging, wbeitthe llfeof the
nation, ,anfl the welfare of humaniti are so
greatly dependent upon the lune ?

,The cryfor wear has reached us from the
blood stained' banhs •of the Potomac—the
mountains ofnenneasee and the Lend of the
Texan desperado; and shall there notbe a fit.
tlng•rasponse to these entreaties ? Nero made
merry while Items was being deetoyed, and
his name became a scorn and execration to the
nations; and shall It Le raid in after ages that
the most, infamous, uprising the world ever
witnessed, an uprising to establish thepower
L.:charter in bun:mattock), and bid defiance to
all lawi, either human or divine, was triumph.,
ant because the men of the North were un-

mindful of their duties,.Or too poltruenish to

battle for the right?
'en of Allegheny county, let the meeting

to-morrow ' prove your patriotism and your
valor I Let Übe such a gathering- that by Its

numbers, enthuslaim andresults it shall de-
clare that; come weal or come woe, the sword
shall remain unsheathed, and all the terrible
destructiveness of 'war be invoked until this
accursed rebellion is euppressed, andpeace and
orderare again dominant In every section of
this great repUblie., , Ew AVANT.

The trird!of Dr. Plummer.
PITTSBURGH July .card of Dr.

Plumes, published by you this morning,'will,
of course,' be extensively read and much com-
mented on, both iri Oldie and private; hen
and elseisherii: As I. nadendand the troubles
between hinieelf sidtheloyel -people of this
community,hia•-card only plates under his
own signatore the difficulty where it has al-

ways staod-iin-sYmpaty !pith the Govimnutent
in it. pier:. to put down this wickad and horrible
rebelhoo. ~l ie is for the Government, bat is
he for the Government wantthis rebellion
lie does-not sayse. But, assuming that this
card pleceskim right on_the record, can be
explain awarwhy-he, as a teacher and toll.
lower of •Christ; permitted- dissension to be
Sown in a flourishing congress-Goa—feuds, in

private familieti—misrepresentations to bo
spread bioadoust to the coantlYrall onhis tic-

mutat, when this little card; (Le work ofa few,
woidd have, been the oil on flie

troubled waters which his ambiguous course
'had stirred inf .- Are we not yet at nen to

the ReverendDivines loyalty ?.- / M.
.

. • bar BookTabl.
America Befonitirepa.'Prledplse and Interests.
• • Ity Ooont *poor De Chspetlo Translated !tom

Advance glows, by blary Booth New 'York
t barb.. Scrlbner;l24l3rand Street. 1862 Pitts.
bogb : For 'ale bylt. 8. Davie, n 1 Wood stmt.

Count de °aspirin's former work, "The

Uprising of a Groat People," has been so

widely rasa In these United States within the
past year, That It would almostappear like a

workof supererogation tointrodeme thepresent
volume with 'any remarks pointiog out its

-paesages of just and forcible reasoning,-clear

and unprejudiced *statement of biota, earnest

and dignifiedexpoeition of principles, and,
pervading -all, its ..geizeroas tone'its noble
morality, its catholic, apirit, _its fervid_and
dignified eloquenoe—for all these high quali-
ties and characteristics will be confidently

looked for any wbrk of .'this aoeomplished
and gifted writer. We willtherefore forbeir
any special commendations of the work before
us, beyond this one wont—that it is a worthy
succeseor of. the work we all read with such
profit end admiration a yearago. We should
like to give a -general summary of the con-

tents of a volume so rich in every part-of. it,
and so foileitioirs in the disposition and ar-
rangement of all its, parts,as the present,but
our space fAbids amore extended notice to-
day. This, however, maybe unnecessary, as

-the book Kiel( will soon be in thehands of a

multitude of readers in all parts of tbecountry

--and no book in this crisis of our fate could
be found more Worthy tobe road and pondered
by every patriotic eitizen. .

•

• Dank Note Quotations, . I
corrected eapeotally . for the Gazette by

Mesita. Fobi & Lug, of the National Boob
, .

*4* Rep0r410)•.,.: Rates -.colonially st-pissent i
• Yrrusosoo. July KI. DM.
iteaat.' 1000PCol.

Few Kneland sumo.. 34 Virginia: Wheeling-44
New.Yort5tat5........ 34 Whettingbrituohea—.:•
liow•Tork City.......... par Virginia, istorion4.l niso
New Jam.. ........... 34 North Carona. —.ll60
Penne. •Phiha- -- --par doom carouna.....-.-.:— , 60

Penna.. P1106%110. • Margin •60

1•az. apscla psyler,.• pu slobs= ... ..... .......1.,. 60.
Bk. Pittabn. prim.. .10 L001dana.....•.•........... 60
Iran City Dk. •tt -10 Kentucky ' -..:' g
Kaohaolcs` Bk. '.. -10 Tonnaieso..—' •'— 60
Couotry • B .olus. ex. • Ohio ...

.... t--•...........• per
rept spode paying. )4 Indiarte:Preh........— S.

.Dk. 01 Bearer co—proni 6 tonsils,b'rstats........ per

Bk. of Fayette. co. " 6 1n1v0i5....................,6•60
Jr.DMICI SL.Wash." 6 Vil.cOttglo ....-

..... ...AIM!
Mon. Ilk.Drintuer'et• I Dem ................,......,- ;Delawara.•.7.:..•-,.:. -.... Vir ILicbigart •.....-»•....... 1
Dirt. of Oolumbia...... 2lf i5eati.—........—.2•60
Maryland, Baltlmora. par Canada .............pretc. 6

pbayland. interior.—- 2 •gacitagnit—BoUtng nil. on Now-Totk and Phil.

tiaraidotlllcont. over tankal.ht throllleratla._0012_ _

Id, veilingat 1801! andBi
ewer bankable fond'.' . • •

At the male miettag , tamoirew thin) will

be a stand ooeipled u • rearaitlag °See, to

enable panel:t who duller to robtotaeda the
Battalloaof Eogiootigroldttri,boltri roarnitod
byEdward Jay A11.., to *me •eador. ,
GeneralWpt. . • ,• . s:•.:••

THE,LATEST NEWS
nwown.

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
OUR: SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

PPsCial Dispatch to the PittsburghGazette.l
WASIIINGToNeJuIy 23,1862.

• The New Orleans' portion of the squadron
lately bitsieging•Vicksbarg, has been ordered
down the Mississippi. It is rumored that the

stinadion is to joinCommodoreWilke's flotilla
in the lanes river. The hopeful•see In this
an indication of ► speedy and overwhelming
Advance on Richmond, under a new regime,
with all the disposable force, land and naval,
as telegraphed last night.

The seips of. Vicksburg is practically

abandoned.
Wm. Ctillen Bryant is in town. .

TOO et/aunts AGAINST GUN. MITCHNL.
The RepilfiliColl repeats its declarations

ithout the natureof the charges against Gen.

Mitchel, and says Col. Morton, who is pre-
ferring them, was arrested at one time by
Gen. Mitchel for some breach of discipline,
and is taking the present course in revenge.
The charges.hsve notbeen preferred in formal
Manner either •at the WarDepartment or be-

fore the Committee on the Conduct of the

War.

THE POSTAGE STAR? CURRENCY

froni .llll4lii 4ead•

~~~~

THE TIESIDIIIIT.6 EXECUTIVE ORDER DENOUNCED.
To-day's New York Tribene denounces the

EXARIII.IVO Order, forwarded yes-
terday, as a wet blanket, becausenegroes are

aot to be freed after being used in the army.

and says, if this is all that is to be done by
the °prominent in obedience to the confisca-
tion bill, then the Union cause will have been
fatally wounded is heart of its friends.

IMMEDIATE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

The Star antiquates, and says-it does So by

authority, that Generals Dix and llill have
agreed. on •an immediate and general ex-

'change of prisoners, and that, though details
have not yet been received here, Government
is disposed to ratify the agreement at once.

The statement is made very positively, bus. it

is not yet freely credited. It is doubtful
whetherDix bad authority to agree to give up
Buckner, and it is known that therebels make
that an indispensable condition.

Another order from Gen. Pope, which is

more stringent on therebels than any preced-
ing it, is out today. These orders are re-

garded as evidence that the President's new

war policy is to be quite as vigorous as has
been expeoted, if commanders of departments
maks it so themselves. It is believed that a

largi'diseretion is still lett to the depart-
ments generals, and fear that some of them
may avail themselves of it, and not continue
present limits.

A semi-aleial statement has appeared in

the Washington papers, reminding the publio
that the new act about the use of postage

stamps as small change, places the control of

'issuing the 'stamps for such purposes in tha
hands of the Secretary of the Treasur., and

ndfof the Postale. Department ; that 'when

the Secretary of the Treasury issues Etatops
in snob form that they cannot be attached to

lettere, the posteffices will then exchange

them, and the officers of the Treasury will

redeem them ; but that common postage
stamps, if gummed to pasteboard, or in any

way rendered unfit for: the payment of post-

age, will not be redeemed.
• It seems theie has been clashing between

Secretary Blair and Secretor, Chase, and that

Mathew of them knows exactly what to do

about the matter. Sitar quietly sold stamps
till nearly a million dollars had been taken in

—two-hundred thousand in; New Yorkalone.

Then he as quietly 11110011D6eS that these won't
be redeemed at post offices, and if pasted on

paper oti defaced, as they are BUM to be by
handling, they Won't even be taken in pay-
ment of postage. Thiel! a good thing for the
Poet Office Department, but hardly so agree-
able to the people who have been buying
stamps. The Treasury Department seems

undecided about what to do. It is turning

out a bigger thing than they eipected, and

practical difficulties seem almost Insurmounr:
able. There is great danger of counterfeit-
ing and there seems to be no way tozprevent
,•Ikor to distinguish iounterfeits from the gen.:

The plan of printing on' thick paper
without gum has been decided' upon, but noth-
ing seems yet done to cart; it out.

GEN. siam.s.ctia POBlif ON.

The President's order announcing Ueneral
_Hillock as Commander of all the land forces
causes but little surprise, though opinions in
well Infos:reed airalee had Inclined rather to

:the belief that he was only to direct:theVIM.

itelga in Virginia. It is known-that this was

„the main object in bringing bins here, and
making his duties more general is regarded as

one of President Lincoln's shrewd ways of
avoiding unpleasant feelings, by making ar-

rangements to which nobody can object. The
date of the President's order is significant.
Hereturned from his visit to Gen. McClellan's
army on the lOth, and the order was written
on, the 11th.Partisans of Gen. McClellan say

it waeat, McClellan's request, to relieve him

-from control. Secretary Stanton and others
say Itwas because Of the President's disgust
with the management on tbe Peninsula, cad .
hie detertnination.tobave, eemobody here who
could practically take command 'of the Vir-
ginia campaign. A few are .circulating ra-

nters still that Lien. MCClellan will resign,

, but ,they are not, generally credited. -There
is no enthusiasm over the change;,brit 'a ,gen-
aril feeling of ,relief at the coooparative cer-
tainty that henceforth the different armies of

1. Virginia will act on Use common plan.

HEST FROM GER. MICLELLAYS ARM

MeORTANT MOVEMENT AT HAND
EARLY SUCCESS ANTICIPATED

RePort of WClellan's Resignation Untrue.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gswits.l •
• Pnlnsnermurs, Jot; 23.—The Prim, ofthis

morning, says the time for another important

momentof the army ofthe-PotoMais is now
at band. Theplan fiat been'iirangedi 'and
shouldnoseeident • oesors,eariY and Irnitfol
Ypereitet may helooted fdr ,

Timms we will know why Burulda aand
Stevens' troops are:stopping at .NeWport
News, and,eitt ..aoriesietitlents are not Ter-
:44.04t4S.es'oend James river, neat pre;sent.:

iteticoi?rth them will be harmony as wellas

stristeir, together,
- The hiqulriiiiiviiounais the story of bin.

resignition'of 'ooo2n2nint-13

: Naw You, July 23—Thastsamer"-ANo,,
.fratnlilltonVsad, AndfioinFoittass hionroo •
on the 22d,,arrived this soreniog., Anioagher
pusengers are 2.'0; Bentarshoo,Collisotor., of
Port Appal Ztoist;Btratiter, 100th Pennsyl;
Tsai; .hlajoi. Kitburni. Adjutant Budding,
eh'Atiltin:Vid .Ifsitaloklai,44 thatdtth
Pahnsyl,Sanfi, -itio, ifnsfollowing of the 45t1-
Pentisyloanis sJ.Lestar,e, Woodwassey; O.

141, If:"..,goktlj";• 0:1V:44445 1;10 045t
.• •• • .
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Action of the BaltiniOre Councils.
tibetworti,4rtly 23.—At the City Councils

this sgerrgai-G—the Committee of COnference
'reported again the Vesolutlinatlar ierterted yester-
day brthe 'cooedtown* appro-
'prigiortfat beuntyi for volmsteers, when the
seoessionhts of:the ;rend branch again re-

There vasa large crowd of citizens around
the hall ant moth exciteteent prevailed. Ser.
oral members wereassaulted on learlog the
chamber. .A 11args forceof police were pres-
ent who prOteeted the obnoxious members to

their house—hut for. this they would have
been roughly handled..A large-police fora
is now protecting their houses.'

Froui San Francisco.. .

Bas Faiscutco'July I.ll.—The steamer
Golden Gate has mailed for Panama, baring
on board 230 passonvirs and $11,14,000 In

Markets by Telegraph.
Nmi You. July =Noon.—Tiorer quiet, /2,0 J0

sold. Whist active and adranced salmi of
140,070 bushels at $1,1201,20 the Id limutkee Spring:
111,1061,:g2 for Milwaakeo.Cinb, and 11=51,34 for

• -Margt advancing; of,70,000,bmWs sold st 3:
®578 for mixed. Mess Pork unchanged. Lard buoy-
ant atSta.9._. Whisky dulLat 3043,31034,c.
' SterlingMichangenorninal. Money mark. Leader.
Stocks higher: Illinois Central50Y.,; Illinois Central
bonds MS.I9 • • _elm Southern55;-140a York Central
ICS"; Beading say.; YlrgistaVi 62, Missouri Cs 46}4
Gold 10%; Tennessee6. • loN;Tressary.7ll-101
U. s. entwasiVlSl;ll73l,, &e feted. 97, coupon fie,
18.• / . ,
-Patganztrrila.

,
JulysStifooti.—'l2tere-is mato no-

tleity InFlourand6,000 Ma were disposed f, mostly
extra faintly and fancy, at $5,7508; including some
2,000 bbls Diuncsid taillneta ratakept private: su-
perdue Is selling la &small wv• at g,Ar
change in Byeenctur'or Corn-mud. Wheat is adtit e,

and 0,000 bushelsled sold at 91,25 and some white at

WS. Bye is steady at 900: Cornseen* and lalla'a
sells onarrival at tec. Oatsaresteady at41c for Del-
aware, and42c for Penns. Not much doing in Pro-
visions: sale* of Mem Porktit $1L2411. 60 Lard Oc,

lama at Br@93s c. tildes at 64;53.4c, and S.boulders at

en*.- Cokes firm,with sales of Itio.atd}laguyrsat `Mc. Whitley is to better demand;
.salami 200 btu Ohio at330(43334.

Baxygoat, July 'M....Doom—Flour steady, thesup-
ply lencarcec Wheat steady with a fair demand for
'Dew. Corn • . higher, theaupPly is Oatsdull
and lc. lowed. Whisky dullat 94e.„ Coffee steady.

- i An Incident.' •

A" woman fromtrom ladiankhearing that her
son, 'her Only eon,":a noble youth, was
woundedin one of the battlesbefore Bich..
mond, hastened to seek him. She obtained
passes,', but searched in vain' for him
throughall-the hospitals in -Pia Peninsula.
Her endeavors-elsewhere
fruitless: -Having looked thrOUgh, ourown
hospitals to no, purpose,,alone strange

city, friendless, almost heart-broken with
motherly anxiety and: grief, she hears,
while in one of the wards, that a newboat-
load of wounded was"in-the' litriter. An
uncontrollable convictionpossesses her that
herson is among-them. She becomes al-
most distracted with impatientri to fly to—-
tting and would not wait ' until next day,

• when-the wounded wereto he landed. One
of our noble up town ,ledies; wirdi devote -
themielveis eick. and womided, hap-

liened to be present„-: and;could not resist
her"dietress„ She finally peranaded an

officer to pre-ctire a :boat, -and -at -once go

with the mother to the steamer. very
first wounded man looked upon"was her
own son. He sprang to her with 'the ex-

clamation, "Oh, mother, I knew you would
come." It was to her, a terrible shock, for
she saw; hat the seal of .deathwas on him.
Hewas mortally Wounded :through the
lungs, and died that night in. his mother's
arms. The lady who hod interested herself
in her, anxious toknow her fate,,yethear-
big nothing, sought the ship-on- .the.-next
day, and found the motheralone-with her
dead boy, almost beside herself -With grief.
The wounded-had been taken off 'the ship,

the officers and crew had gene on-shore,
and there was-nobody to carefor the ba-
rtered woman whom no oneknew. This
heartless deserthia is a lasting shims to

the vessel,whose name we do :not care to

disclose. The lady soon made arrange- •

ments for having the body decently„coffin-
ed,;ind took'the mother to her own home.-

'The American'Express Company, to their
'honor, on being acquainted with the Siete,
volunteersd to convey the body to Iridtana
free of charge, and the mother with her
sacred expense left for home. Before leav-
ing she was induced to say_something res-
pecting her family history, andothigularly
enough, ,it appeared that herself end her
benefactor. were originally frodi-the same
-New England village, and their fathare bad
long been well-triedfricuids.---1.-fireld..

n=i=t==
tswaseczyttta, July. 22;-1802.—1 wes

much. pleased with an:artlifle published in
Monday evening's Ofustle to the ,
shaminu'of men toreturn .to Ode:regiments. i
The idea isan extfiUmsf onejandtiesarves the
hearty approval of •every vied and lilirtnfiau.
Yet the idea proposed will an -Vault' theeaseor
every man. Fear willkee many rehire-

lug, and-l'lSTi,oo.foar ,IC they would ad-
-

• .mit it.
For the benefit of such.men,l wonla pro-

pose that they be.arrested as doseitAnlesi
'they Min produce papere sufEcient ,t ,prose
that they are absent by permission::

! It is disgusting to notice the loungers Inuni-
form, around the different hotels; relating
some idle imams toa crowd of Siff/ /Weems,
whenthey should be.where their service's are
needed--s. e., on *the battle-4.1d::Ts there
not some way to compel these men to return to

the 'field, Wad thus save': their .reiintatiott
Their friends' should reason ,With. themVand-
save them from the mortification Ida disgrace
which is owe to follow. .
, When' these Men -ends ey .ware
peotd ,tto -screw their Oehritry:,-ind to lid in
crushingthis rebellion. ' If the,. modeof war-

fare Will ibcomplish r think:Mr. Lincoln
should disband the army, and thortiwould be
an end- to thiswar. .
..Byinaking mention of this niatter ansour

everningedition of the Gaiette; 'you greatly
ofiiige .Painnsrlo LADY. RE./DO.

- : • . •_.

eirEbLIP. NOTICES:
,Fmnimatiari Cce:theeAin wpi.4.40 on.

rasa.—We would say that Id Mere;W. 11.
McGee&CO., corner of Federal street and.Pfe •̂
mondSquarei have justreceived Weir summer
.goods; and their patterns areall'of the latest
styles. Any person desiring woll-Madiand
neatly'fitting cult of clothes, their establish-
mantis theright plate.— All aide olothlng is
made=der-their own superellibil; and 'they
arealways Illady to sell cheapeicailrh*yers.

We -ere-pleased to 1103110WICO • that Pr.
Sharfflon,.of MeteorCallityj has arrlred Ho
bas ealidred -a large: roptaticaaforiklaitia .
easeful treatment of amnia diseases, pada . •
worthy of all_ contldenee._ The better ha i
knowa, she-pen bewill, be essemaint ariteii. •
',toyed. Those ,rho,havefelled of relief else-
!there don't give up, yet, but try: Dr.-8:. • Ile -
-is at theLaelesle House, AllegbenyorestAsf

Ohio'gtie"; ac _

- .

, -DIASEIII4 AND DYISIIIIIIIIIT, will: decimate
thorn:dentateTarMete dein thebullets of theenemy;the-tarots let stair. -min see to itOjai
be arries with him • full enpply !--of ..EOllO-
-Pith.. _Their Inte. in Lad*,anal'- the
OHMS 11140C1 thousinda of , Ittitieh.uolditte.Only 45 oeliteletr _

Wt[. Pones!JCarpenter-and Jobier, Jolt-
31W .§,hop,Virgin Idloritootle,ii:ilEiznitheeld
streetand OmeraUly. All kinds`
Beiniting done .onshorknotios end in wore-
numlike Chum,* modtante. Leave
foie erderi.::4ll-(loM;primpar.stdintdekt

•• Docrok 131,it.e; -,7611,t1i. Can: and goinen-
Ph34delant also ,itgetii:rofradAbostf

catenated 'True:tor: Itupturei, Owner: of
-PadaandWayne s ;

. . „ will b. talon siliutooies
Book Store opposite:Peat tifice,Fifthliejuloi
at the:Minibus office, NO.404, .I.lboiy street.`
Dijoriiight,alt orders leftin eithies,thislaco
plans wtttbe ,pompt],y,atte-nded
•—.D ertszst _Dt C.6111,No. 2.411,-Pams ,11.1

attends to ,ail ois of -,thoptintat.fit !tas
don

k, 7.

• •• rreresua`JmlLLsi,
ivrtyrlCEc,.lB 'HEREBYctA,' GlYlol,l4iat,

applicekm. mill p• mai&
mostias_ot theLostailtiumotPemmlAnithi.
mini or no Cladsk,or Isehany lismkaGNOVP-_

ml ikka t, meadamh.ltumo,oBsE,lllo gll 1414-4.
sapitai alOtte 12111 nraidreig the Boyd aDimwit.
ulatdialaiw'r iLAllritlaY:Cmilder.

r_8r.,4,,,,,v4r,,; ittig=,144I ==vrial l-ft ire=ttu m4 V4l*o sit;
peorthcbsupegeois: thw

Wl= & caiarn, Ifizatagaz.n.-, _

r t

Washingtoi Items
Wasnxacrros, July 23.--Gen. Dix,'MAlng;

for the United States, and Gen. Kill, voting
for therebels, have made arringementslor aa
immediate and general exchange ofprisciners..

The Navy .Department bee;received- litfor
mation that the 'United States steamer De
Soto captured the schooner Wm. White while'
she was trying to get out of Sabine Pass.
She was loaded with cotton.

The machinery erected in the Treasury
Building is for stamping and:not for printing
notes of the United States, ai was amnions-.
ly stated. .. s.. -

Cora. Dahlgren has enteredonhis duties as
Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance. Capt.Mu
wood, hie predeeessor, has sod:ceded him
command of the Waehington:Navy Yard.

Wasursorozr;July 23.—Major Gen._Pope
ban issued orders to-the different Generals
commanding.divisions in bin, army corpl, re-,
gaining them to seize all horses, and mules in
their vicinity, especially in Cialpepper county.
not absolutely needed by the inhabitwnts of
the surrounding country. They are alio di.'li
rented to seize all stores not absolutely needed
for the maintenance and subsistence of the":
inhabitants.

The fetnale portion of theicontrabands
cently removed from Capitol Hill to the late.
camp of the McClellan Guards, fear the Inc
burbs of this city, ate to be made useful in'
the capacity of washerwomen. ;

A large number of officers from the'army.

of the Potomac have been fotind riding abouti
this city. They bare been ileac back tetho
Peninsula and made to rejoin their regiments:'

There are now 141prisoners confined in they

old Capital Prison .under-desertion. They
belong to a most every Stateln the South. .i

The Governmentcontract for small notes -ii
awarded to the National Bank Note Co.

From General Pope'k Command:
HEADQUARTERS OF Tax ARMY OF VIRGINIA,'WARRINGTON, July 23,1862.

Genera! Order* No. 11.--;•The coy:mutilate
of army corps, divisions, lirigades and de _
tached commands will proceed Immediately
to arrest all disloyal wale citizens within the
lines or within reach in the:rear of Oeir rev
speetive stations. Such as irewilling to take
oath of allegiance to the United States, and
will furnish sufficient security forite observe.
once, shall be -pennitted to retial) at. their
homes and pursue in good faith their nocusi
toined'avocatione; those who refuse -shall be
conducted south beyond the, extreme plate*
of this army, and bq notified that it found
again anywhere whithin oar lines, or Ist any
point in the rear, they will .be considered
spies and be subjected to the. extremerigor of
military law.

If any person, having taken the oath of al-
legiance as abovii specitiedOie found to haVei
violated it he shall be shotirand his property
seised and applied to publiwuse. All commu-
nication with any persoo whatever living
within the lines of the enemy is positively
prohibited,except through Militaryauthoiitles
and in thd manner eyiecified.by military law t,

and anyperson concerned in writing or carry-
ing lettere or message' in siny erker,*ay will
be considered and treated is'a spy-Within-0i
lines of the United "Stisti* army., By coin=
wand of Major General Pdpe.'

OtOILON. D. Reclaims,
Colonel, A. A. G. and Chiefof State,

Southern News
Winurserros, July .2.3.=;.Aeopy of the Mo-

bilo Adverlieer, of the, 11th inst., received
here, says: Among the - population or that '
portion of the State lying:above and;West; of
New Orleans, there is a numerousalasit orpp-
sons of mixed descent; and ignorant, `scarcely
speaking or understanding the Englishisin-'
gunge, these, it maywell be supposed,hire
little feeling in common'irith those who 'ere
fighting this war. They'do not understand
the quarrel, do., they would as soon have
Northerngeld is Confederate paper, if not
little rather, no matter for what kind of WS-
loyal service it be for thWiwages.

Theloos of New Orleans was at; first re-
gardedas a terribleblow' to the Confederate
cause, but it has proved fruitful of the great- -

eat advantage. Its first effect has been to
arouse the Southerncities. The word has gone-
forth "no more surrenders of seaport towns,
tin ashes." ;

Butler's rule has inteniified Southern hatred
against the Yankee ruhal We mean to fight
for our independence with such means'ai.Ood
and nature has put into our lands, just los i
intervention was out of the question ofhope:

The Augusta, Oa., .flkiiurirationatist, thinks
now, that they have sfeihnsl hundred.yitiskee
officers, some of them high in military;tank
and social - positions, that this' is is opportu-
nity to demand atonement for eatrOlties
committed by the miscreant utter,
Orleans. It says, "the tyred; Stanford
cries from hie grave fuf vengeance..; Get
twenty or ' tees prisoners -Of the
highest re ide, and held inoldie
con finemet ;main until . Bitler is
delivered r chances of' war he is
throWn inl

From Headquarters
,

BlyfillORR, July 23.-The A storiran,nfthis

evening, publishen the following :
Iltudyrforter, July 22.—A1l dull here at

present.
No thougl,t, of Cleo. McClellan betng super-

seded, although Northern papers speak , of
such an event being pre:Liable. ,

Either Den. Meignor..Hen: Halleok will com-
mand the armies of theitTnited States.'"._When
the President was here flen..MeClellan recom-
mended and urged such an appointment, but
told the President not to allow hin to
interfere with actio ita, the matter.
z...Scveral thousand men hole are enable to do
duty, although the health' of the stair his
improved since itcame; to Jameffriver::There
is no movement whatetnrof-titanirs. the att-.
thorities are looking epery day for the!enemy
to open their newbatteries onzthe caner snide
of the river.... The -rebels are 'etsible,at ell
times on the opposite Side, but they lab never.
interfered-with unless- they appear in large,

numbers, when they lore' Shelled buil):the
gunboats. - Many resignations of officers- are
beitig_sent in, but none are acceptedexcept
those who are worthless. _ .

Our Sick-and Wainaded rti9oll.olll at
Fortress Bloaroe-'-Reinforcetaenta
for 21CCIellan.. . • .

Fonrailes hiosneci Jtilj 22.4.-TheUnion
prisoners_ which arrived here, Yesterday; on.
the steamboat Ketreetiee werefroMßJebteolld,
and all remain in the hospitaiti at and-near
this place far •the present: There areabout
200 onboard the boat, and niosCof them are,
doing well.. They say they were,will_treated
by the rebels. while imprisoned bythem, only'
they were kept closely confined, and the food
Rll5 bad; but, this was not as mech fibre di.-
Sign as froth necessity. They say our slit.'
pone acted nobly, and selfsierificin.gtoiard'
the sick and, wounded" 'United ,Btatea prison-
ers, goingwre thgo, and remaining with
them while i mprison acid MMus'sari of them
both day and night . ,

'Union troops are almost deify arming-at
thisplace and making.a veryshort stay; pass.
leg tip James river -to JoinMcClellan Barn:.
side's Divisions.
.The weather_ is seal and farentblet foi_ the

y. sick,
Sick and .IVounOed lieldierei4l rom

Neap ;Orlwansirr.
Sew Yoax; July 23.—The steamerVander-

bilt, with.sll sieltfad wonnded'acildere.has
arrived. The-list of manias has idoikay. been

The steamer Fultei4frbm Itew4:lriranx.on

the 16th, arrived tonight. She remtapasst
tag the gariboat Oetorors end it,portion of
-the' Fortress Monis ficet;bff;*PiloS Town,Pilo 'which''forgaraptenBoeithi next.
day. Bite has 15e .hogeheide.;of anger as svi

_cargo SLlCl4lllo...boll_lMtke_:tOlielyVAlita. I
-Dektf.. T.Amonglihi-psssengers,ArWijesneral;
Shipley; eel. Certieells cipf,NeliFixt.an.l.469:

soldiarsfrnm,,lScillefe
division.

The New. offpgicpsperscon4lin-nnthing of
importance, save local-item,.•

The city ix healthy • '

for Recruits."
• Wseruserosi , July'.l4.-4toe'ordinglilte
army order jail • published for., volunteer re:
Inuits for old regiMeats,thore will be +pad'
premium, ofthree dnbars, turdfor thine enter-
ing new regimeutek'; apremium of two dotterel
The premium wry Wpaldelthot. to the'.iry-son bringing !be iefiutt or &mG
person d in :cane stiseittsclansilf... The
moral's psi in Advance for ingultr-br yotrin;
towrecruits will be pad undersWeli Seguia;
donee the ray-master Genorainuelestablish,
During tho!enntititulnotr - Of'the eetithig • war,
twent77firedollernof the 4100AmitistyipTs-
Tiopaly authorised,by 'Ad: of -Congressi lOW
be paid to every recruit, :of .theJnegultif surd
vdtoloteerl ;7_

—FrontLouieTifle. •

Lotrigyi.4l;'.hili.2.i;-Ttlei Arida.
nrirkitairttmez.7'

Tha-.nkultn4ll4:-
methodid, anti:l6ls wasouglb• Osmium*,
___Osni.ibaiteii.forgali arlAr#ll44-.;.l4.osign'itiotest hod Isiolopflis ,Vospltirk

• lakaliaPintnigilit'll4o 2.3211600 L


